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This is a drug discount program, not an insurance plan. General Function Voltage-gated sodium channel activity
Specific Function Mediates the voltage-dependent sodium ion permeability of excitable membranes. Eligibility
requirements vary for each program. Oral Tablet 95 mg phenazopyridine oral tablet. Advanced Pharmaceutical Services
Inc. We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information - verify here. Pyridium Prices, Coupons
and Patient Assistance Programs Pyridium phenazopyridine is a member of the miscellaneous genitourinary tract agents
drug class and is commonly used for Dysuria and Interstitial Cystitis. Pyridium phenazopyridine is a member of the
miscellaneous genitourinary tract agents drug class and is commonly used for Dysuria and Interstitial Cystitis.
DrugBank does not sell nor buy drugs. This material is provided for educational purposes only and is not intended for
medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. A generic drug manufacturer spends less money on product development and
advertising. Some offers may be printed right from a website, others require registration, completing a questionnaire, or
obtaining a sample from the doctor's office. Phenazopyridine Targets 1 Biointeractions 1. To view content sources and
attributions, please refer to our editorial policy.Compare Pyridium prices, print discount coupons, find manufacturer
promotions and details on available patient assistance programs. Compare Phenazopyridine prices and other prescription
drug prices from verified online pharmacies. Compare Pyridium prices and other prescription drug prices from verified
online pharmacies. Buy generic Pyridium mg today for up to 78% off retail cost at your pharmacy with PS Card. Facts
about Bronze Plan Pyridium prescription prices and annual deductibles. Many health exchange Savings are calculated
from Average Retail Cost, which excludes promotional pricing such as $4 generic programs. Buy generic
Phenazopyridine mg today for up to 78% off retail cost at your pharmacy with PS Card. Facts about Bronze Plan
Phenazopyridine prescription prices and annual deductibles Savings are calculated from Average Retail Cost, which
excludes promotional pricing such as $4 generic programs. Find specific. Many people using this medication do not
have serious side effects. Tell your doctor immediately if any of these rare but very serious side effects occur: yellowing
skin/eyes, dark/bloody urine, change in the amount of urine, stomach/abdominal pain, vomiting, fever, chills, easy
bruising/bleeding, unusual tiredness, shortness. Pyridium mg - 10 Tablets Tablet (Phenazopyridine) drug information.
Find its price or cost, dose, when to use, how to use, side effects, adverse effects, substitutes. It is manufactured by
Pfizer Limited (Pharmacia India Pvt Ltd). Online and store prices may vary Although no association between
phenazopyridine hydrochloride and human neoplasia has been reported, adequate epidemiological studies along these
lines have not Walgreens does not review, verify, or endorse those answers, which represent the sole opinions of those
parties. Pyridium Oral tablet mg Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about the reported side effects, related
class drugs, and how these medications will affect your daily lifestyle. Visit rubeninorchids.com for more details.
Phenazopyridine Oral tablet mg Drug Medication Dosage information. Learn about the reported side effects, related
class drugs, and how these medications will affect your daily lifestyle. Visit rubeninorchids.com for more details.
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